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At Fairyland, we believe in the promise and joy of all Oakland and Bay Area families, and that the power 
of play and stories—personal, cultural, and fictional—are a vital part of growing up. Sponsor Once Upon a 
Time at Fairyland and invest in diverse representation, broad access, and meaningful community, all while 
connecting with a wide range of philanthropists deeply committed to Oakland and Bay Area families.

Diamond Sponsor $10,000
       • Ten (10) guest tickets with VIP dinner seating
       • Special commemorative Fairyland gift for each guest
       • Premium beverage service
       • Logo or listing in print* and electronic gala announcements including the invitation, program, 
           event signage, media releases, and Fairyland’s website
       • Logo or listing in the gala program
       • Special recognition from stage
       • Listing on Fairyland’s Donor Wall in the park
       • Thirty (30) passes to Children’s Fairyland, redeemable throughout the year
       • Dedicated thank you pod in an edition of The Magic Leaf email newsletter

Ruby Sponsor             $5,000            
       • Ten (10) guest tickets with prominent dinner seating
       • Logo or listing in print* and electronic gala announcements including the invitation, program, 
           event signage, media releases, and Fairyland’s website
       • Logo or listing in the gala program
       • Special recognition from stage
       • Listing on Fairyland’s Donor Wall in the park
       • Twenty (20) passes to Children’s Fairyland, redeemable throughout the year

Sapphire Sponsor $2,500
       • Four (4) guest tickets 
       • Listing in print* and electronic gala announcements
       • Listing in gala program
       • Listing on Fairyland’s Donor Wall in the park
       • Four (4) passes to Children’s Fairyland, redeemable throughout the year

Crystal Sponsor $1,000
       • Two (2) guest tickets 
       • Listing in print* and electronic gala announcements
       • Listing in gala program
       • Two (2) passes to Children’s Fairyland, redeemable throughout the year

Single Tickets  $400 (available Friday, April 1, 2022)

*Print deadlines for sponsor benefits:
 Invitation   Tuesday, March 1, 2022
 Gala program  Friday, May 6, 2022
 Gala signage  Thursday, May 19, 2022

Sponsor Levels and Benefits
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Event Description

For many years, springtime brought with it brilliant costumes, joyous laughter, and transformative invest-
ment in Oakland and Bay Area families through the Children's Fairyland annual gala fundraiser. Over 300 
guests celebrated beneath the stars each year at this event specially designed for philanthropic grown-ups.

In 2020, we partnered with Town legends Rafael Casal and Daveed Diggs to take our fundraiser virtual. 
Celebrity Storytime brought the magic of Children’s Fairyland to life online, inspiring thousands of support-
ers both near and far. Families around the world that had grown up with us over multiple generations 
found us again online and invested in the magic of storytelling. We returned online in 2021 with Bedtime 
Stories, along with thousands of viewers.

This year, Once Upon a Time at Fairyland returns live and in person to the shores of Lake Merritt, bringing 
with it a rare—and coveted—opportunity for adults to experience the park without littles. Add to that a 
gorgeous evening of food, wine, costumes, and fun, and you’ve got an night that cannot be missed.

By sponsoring Once Upon a Time at Fairyland, you’re investing in a bright future for the park, one dedicat-
ed to diverse representation, broad access, and meaningful community. At Fairyland, we believe in the 
promise and joy of all Oakland and Bay Area families, and that the power of play and stories—personal, 
cultural, and fictional—are a vital part of growing up. You’ll also have the opportunity to connect in person 
with East Bay philanthropists committed to the future of Oakland and get your name in front of tens of 
thousands of Fairyland families.

Fairyland Families

    • Fairyland’s key market is composed of families with children aged 0 to 10 

    • Local residents are a critical constituency that includes all genders, gender identities, orientations, 
       races, and income levels that live within a 35-mile radius of Children’s Fairyland on the shores of Lake 
       Merritt.

  º Highest number of attendees come from Oakland, Alameda, Piedmont, Emeryville, and Berkeley

  º Out-of-town visitors are frequent attendees and are predominantly composed of out-of-town 
    members of extended local families

    • Because of the 70-plus-year reputation of Fairyland, local residents of all ages—regardless of whether 
       they have elementary school-aged children in their household—have positive perceptions of the park

    • Fairyland has approximately 4,500 active member households and 4,000 active donor households

    • Between March and December 2021, during a time where COVID-19 capacity and operating 
       restrictions, as well as changes in community behavior, were significant, Fairyland still welcomed over 
       150,000 visitors through its Fairy Gates

Lorem ipsum
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Marketing Reach

The full marketing plan for Once Upon a Time at Fairyland 2022 is still in progress and will be amended 
based on evolving pandemic-related restrictions. Event materials on which sponsors can be recognized 
include, but are not limited to:

In advance:

    • Mailed invitations

    • Digital invitations

    • The Magic Leaf, Fairyland’s monthly 
        e-newsletter

    • Fairyland’s social media channels

    • Event webpage on Fairyland’s website

Generally, Fairyland’s fundraising event marketing focuses on promotion to our current supporters and 
their networks, both business and personal. Our gala committee includes:

Jana Pastena, Chair
Chop Bar
Calavera

Diane Goodhue, Honorary Chair
Philanthropist
Goodhue Investments

Carla Betts
Philanthropist
Ken Betts, Co.

Tori Decker
Downtown Oakland Association

Isaac Kos-Read
Kos Read Group

In addition, Fairyland’s internal network of followers and subscribers includes:

    • Fairyland’s e-newsletter, The Magic Leaf, and dedicated emails

  º Over 24,000 subscribers

    • Fairyland’s social media channels

  º Over 30,000 followers across Facebook, Instagram, and Twitter

On site during the event:

    • Gala program

    • Table signage

Post-Event:

    • Press releases

    • Annual report

Jillian Loh Kearns
Loh Realty & Investments
Wellington Property Company

Camden Louie
PagerDuty

Theresa Nelson
Theresa Nelson and Associates

Dawn Newton
Donahue Fitzgerald LLP

Deborah Van Nest
Philanthropist


